Please support Norwegian-American heritage with a Masse Moro donation
Masse Moro is Sons of Norway's District 5 Norwegian heritage summer camp for children. As a "tusen
takk" for your donation, you can get the book "The Hero Next Door: World War II in Norway." These
twenty eyewitness accounts were originally collected from Sons of Norway members by then-District 5
Cultural Director, Jean Bittner. We hope these accounts help you remember the acts of bravery that
everyday heroes made in Norway in World War II.
Consider ordering multiple copies as Christmas gifts for your children and grandchildren. It is a gift to
help us all further understand our heritage and Norwegian character.
Living in Norway during World War II, you never knew if the person next door was a hero; a
Norwegian resistance fighter. The hero next door could be a teenager going with his dad to steal grain
from a Nazi train, in order to feed refugees. It could be a girl who hid messages in her instrument case,
while going by bike to a violin lesson. It could be the fisherman down the street, rowing a boat full of
grenades, with a German U-boat captain sitting on the seat which was hiding them. Many Norwegians
risked their lives to thwart the Nazis who were occupying their country. These are their true stories.
If you haven't earned a SON literature cultural skills pin, this book is a great way to get started.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

ORDER FORM - THE HERO NEXT DOOR: WORLD WAR II IN NORWAY
__ $20 (1 book)
allow 3 weeks for printing
__ $25 (Masse Moro donation for 1 book)
and shipping (shipping to
__ $100 (Masse Moro donation for 5 books)
one location)
__ $250 (Masse Moro donation for 15 books)
__ $500 (Masse Moro donation for 33 books)
__ I want to make a $______ donation, and receive only ___ books
Make checks out to "Sons of Norway District 5"
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City/St/Zip: _____________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________ Lodge: _____________________________
Send your order to: Mike Palecek, SON D5 treasurer, 5747 Sandy Lane, Racine WI 53406

